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Abstract 
In this study dried clean seeds of castor oil were used to obtain deafening cake which 

dried, obtain whitish-beige, fine powder (extract- I), this extract was submitted to addition 

process by mixing with water, mixed thoroughly by electric blender till homogenization 

then filtered and obtain more clean powder (extract II). The powder of extract I and extract 

II was dissolved in water and used in the experiment. The results of this study showed that; 

LD50 of oral administration of extract I was 352.58 mg. while LD50 of intraperitoneal, or 

intramuscular injections of extract I was 6.11 mg.  Meanwhile LD50 of intraperitoneal, or 

intramuscular injections of extract II was 3.11 mg. Occurrence of death was within 10-24 hr 

post exposure in case of I.P. and I.M. injection, while in oral exposure two animals were 

died within 24 - 72hr. The remaining were died within 24 hr. The main signs monitored on 

exposed animal that died were depression, loss of appetite, comatose for 30-60 minutes, 

then die. Post mortem findings nearly all internal organs, liver, heart, lungs, kidney, brain, 

and digestive system showed signs of poisoning mainly congestion. In conclusion, there 

was no difference between I.P and I.M. administration of both extract I and II. The LD50 of 

extract II was half of that of extract I. which means that extract II was more purified. 
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 الخلاصة
استتتمت في هتتتا دتتتة  او  استتتا ختتتةا  ظختتتاي اوتتتت اص اوظعد تتتا اوىاهتتتا  ولتيتتتات خ تتت  اويتتت   لتتت   د تتتا  ااومتتتا ى  تتتي 

إوتت   فلدتتا  1  اتضتتا اوفستتمتل  1ةا اوفستتمتل  اا مختت  دتت ولتيتتات  لتت  فستتتا  ظتتا   اختتدص خخدتتاص اويتتا  
 شح خا   اوم شدح ث     ااوةيائا وتدن اوتيات  ل  تلدط فمىاظسإضاهدا خفزىه فا اوفاء ااضا ها اوتلاط او ه خ
مت في هتتتا هتتتا اوفتتاء ااستتت 11ا 1 تتتت فتتن اوفستتتمتل   أةدتتت   11ى تت  ولتيتتتات  لتت  فستتتتا  اوفستتتمتل  اوثتتاظا 

   تن ط دت  او ت   ااوتقتن  اتتت اوتلت  1ل  ولتت اص  مت  م ت دص اوتدااظتاي ولفستمت 05 املتااومى خا ومق د  اوى  ا اوق
 تتن ط دتت  اوتقتتن  اتتتت اوتلتت  ااو ضتتت  أعهتت ي ظمتتائ  او  استتا أن  11ا اتتتت او ضتتت  خدظفتتا متت  اوم تت ص ولفستتمتل 

ا  ن ط د  اوتقن  اتت فلغ   دظف 03 .80 ن ط د  او    اظي  1ولت اص ها الأ اظ  ولفسمتل   05اوى  ا اوقاملا 
 تتن ط دتت  اوتقتتن  اتتتت  11فلغتت   هتتا تتتدن  اظتتي اوى  تتا اوفهل تتا ولفستتمتل   11 1اوتلتت   ا اتتتت او ضتتت ه اظتتي 
ستا ا فتن اوم ت ص ولتقتن  اتتت اوتلت   أا  2. -15فلغ   ت ث اوهتلا  تتلات  11 8اوتل   ا اتت او ضت ه اظي 

 -2.سا ا  خاسمثظاء تدااظتان دل تي  ختدن  2.اوتدااظاي تلات  اتت او ضت  خدظفا ها اوم  ص  ن ط د  او   دل ي 
 لا   ل  الاظتسا   هقت ان اوشتهدا شفلي او لافاي اوس د دا او ئدسدا اوما واتعي  ل  اوتدااظاي قخت اوه سا ا  .2
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وقلتت   او ختت   او لتت   ا)   ثتت  اوهتتلا   اهتتا اومشتت دح متت  فلاتعتتا إن ىفدتتا الأ ضتتاء قدقتتا 15-85وفتت    الإغفتتاءوتتاتع 
( أعه ي  لافاي اومسف  اخالأساس الاتمقان  ادف تن الاستمظماب ختان وتدس دظتا  هت   او فاغ  او ئمدن  ااوىهاز اوهضفا

ثت  ظقتاا  ااوتةي د مخت  أ  11خدن اوتقن  اتتت اوتلت  أا  اتتت او ضتت و تلا اوفسمتليتدن  اان اوى  تا هتا اوفستمتل  
  1ل   اظي ظي  اوى  ا ولفسمت 1ام  دزا فن اوفسمتل  

 .اتمة، الخروع: الجرعة القالكممات المفتاحية
Introduction 

R. communis L, belong to Euphorbiaceae family; common named plant castor oil (1) 

Phytosterols proteins, fatty acids, coumarins, phenolic compound (2), flavonoids (3, 4), 

alkaloids (4), terpenoid and tocopherol- related compounds (5) have already been isolated 

from different parts of this plant. Ricin the toxic substance, found in the bean of the castor 

plant, is one of the most toxic and easily produced plant toxins. It is consisting of two 

polypeptide chains, A chain and B chain, linked by a disulfide bond. It is one of a group of 

di-chain ribosome- inactivating proteins, which are specific for the depuration of a singles 

adenosine in ribosomal ribonucleic acid (RNA) (6). Two ricin agglutinins and two toxins 

have been identified. All four lectins consist of two different polypeptide chains joined by a 

disulfide bond, the toxins are dimmers of an A chain and a B chain (7). Ricin, extracted 

from the castor bean, exerts its cytotoxicity by two separate mechanisms. The B chain 

(RTB) linked by a disulfide bond, and binds to the terminal galactose of cell surface 

glycolipids and glycoproteins. The bound toxin then undergoes endocytosis and is 

transported via endosomes to the Golgi apparatus and the endoplasmic reticulum. The A 

chain (RTA) in translocated to the cytosol, where were stops protein synthesis by inhibits 

protein synthesis by irreversibly inactivating eukaryotic ribosomes through removal of a 

single adenine residue from the 28S ribosomal RNA loop contained within the 60S subunit. 

This process prevents chain elongation of polypeptides and leads to cell death (8, 9). In 

mice, intravenously injected ricin was distributed mainly to the spleen, kidneys, heart, and 

liver, while intramuscularly injected ricin was found to localize in draining lymph nodes 

(10). (125) I-Labeled ricin injected either intravenously or intraperitoneal in mice was 

distributed in various tissues, accumulating in the spleen, kidneys, heart, liver and thymus. 

Urinary excretion of radioactive degradants, but not intact ricin, peaked 5 to 7 hr after 

injection and was complete within 10-20 hr. (11). The risk of toxicity from skin exposure to 

ricin is low, ricin may be absorbed through irritated, damaged, or injured skin or through 

normal skin if aided by a solvent carrier (12and 13). As a relatively large protein, ricin is 

unlikely to be extensively absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. In animal studies, most 

orally administered ricin was found in the large intestine after 24 hours, with only limited 

systemic uptake (14). Poisoning of animals with R. communis seeds, a variability in toxicity 

was observed. whereas horses seem to be most sensitive, followed by geese, rodents, 

ruminants and chicken seem to be most resistant animals (14). The sign of toxicity 

developed most frequently within 6-4 h.  In biochemical examination, a high packed cell 

volume as a sign of severe dehydration, high serum creatinine kinase and AST as well as 

high concentrations of serum BUN and creatinine have been observed (15). Toxicity of 

ricin has mostly been determined with toxin preparations containing a mixture of 

differently glycosylated ricin isoforms. Toxicity data might also depend on the application 

of different purification protocols, including acid precipitation or salt conditions, all 

resulting not only in different purities but also different functional activities (16). 
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Furthermore, a certain degree of variability in toxicity data is linked to the experimental 

system used, e.g., the animal species or strain used and the cell culture or in vitro assay 

used (17, 19). After an oral exposure, most of the ricin is found in the large intestine for 24 

hrs, after ingestion, illustrating the limited systemic uptake of the protein (20). Based on 

mouse toxicity LD50 data, approximately 0.025% of the ingested ricin is absorbed 

following oral administration, but other work has shown that up to 0.27% of the ingested 

ricin may be absorbed (21). Once absorbed ricin is most likely distributed throughout the 

extracellular fluid space in the body (22). Ricin appears to be readily absorbed via the 

inhalation route, but dermal absorption is unlikely to occur through intact skin (23). 

Intravenously administered ricin distributes primarily to the spleen, kidneys, heart, and 

liver, and intramuscularly administered ricin distributes to draining lymph nodes (20). 

Material and Methods 
An amount of seeds of R. communis were collected from different shrubs distributed in 

Baquba city, Diyala, Iraq. 

- Extraction: Seeds are cleaned and washed with tap water, dried. The outer husks of the 

seeds were manually removed, the residual wet flesh was ground into pulp. The pulp 

was pressed mechanically through hydraulic pressure, till remove all of the oil in the 

pulp. The whitish scums were mixed by the blender with petroleum ether for complete 

defatting of the castor oil, the mixture was filtered by filter paper and cotton tissue to 

separate the cake from the castor oil and petroleum ether. The cake was dried using 

desiccators containing NaOH and the final result was dry, whitish-beige, and fine 

powder (Extract I) kept, till use. (24). The extract II was obtained through additional 

process carried upon the fine powder of extract I, by dissolved it in water and mixed by 

electric blender till homogenization then filtered and dried from water. The exposed 

animal was monitored post exposure for a period extended to 24-72 hr. nearly all 

exposed animals died within 10-24 hr post exposure with the main signs of depression 

for 2-3 hr then comatose for 30. 60 minute and die. We follow the following formula to 

calculate LD50 (according to 25) up and down method: 

LD50 = xf+kd 

Where. LD50 = Median lethal Dose. 

xf=Last dose used in the experiment  

D=Different between doses  

K= Factor of change from the table  

O=Symbol of survival animal after 24 hours of dosing  

X=symbol of dead animal after 24 hours of dosing. 

Extract I: 

Dissolved in water, administered orally. 

First rabbit was exposed to 450 mg/ kg b. wt. was died, so we give less dose to 2
nd

 

rabbit 375 mg /kg b. wt. which also died, the 3
rd

 rabbit was exposed to 300 mg / kg. b. wt., 

which remain live, so the 4
th

 rabbit was exposed to 375 mg / kg b. wt., which die, the 5
th

 

one exposed to 300 mg /kg. b. wt. remained live and lastly the 6
th

 rabbit exposed to 375. 

Mg /kg b. wt.  died. 

Formula: XXOXOX 

The last dose was 300 mg, k factor from table for above formula is (0.701), the 

difference between doses=75 
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So LD50 of R. communis toxin through oral administration in rabbits: 

300 + 75 (0.701) = 352.58 mg  

Extract I administered through intraperitoneal 

We start with a dose of 11 mg /kg b. wt. of R. communis toxin, the 1
st
 rabbit was died 

so we decreased the dose to 9.5 mg/ kg b.wt., 2
nd

 rabbit was died, the 3
rd

 dose was 

decreased to 8 mg/ kg b. wt. and rabbits dies, the next dose was 6.5 mg/ kg b. wt. and 

rabbits also died, next dose was 5 mg /kg b. wt. here the rabbits remain alive, so we 

increased dosed to 6.5 mg / kg b. wt. and rabbits died, when dose decreased to 5 mg /kg b. 

wt. rabbits remain alive, and lastly, we increased it to 6.5 mg /kg b.wt. and rabbit died. 

So, the formula was: XXXXOXOX 

Last dose 5 mg, k=0.741, d=1.5 

5 + 1.5 (0.741) = 6.11 mg is the LD50 of R. communis toxin I.P. 

Extract I administered through intramuscular 

The doses and procedures as in intraperitoneal injection (above): 

So, the formula was: XXXXOXOX 

Last dose 5 mg, k=0.741, d=1.5 

5 + 1.5 (0.741) = 6.11 mg is the LD50 of R. communis toxin I.M. 

Extract II: through intraperitoneal injection 

We start with a dose of 8 mg /kg b. wt. of R. communis toxin, the 1
st
 rabbit was died so 

we decreased the dose to 6.5 mg/ kg b.wt., 2
nd

 rabbit was died, the 3
rd

 dose was decreased 

to 5 mg/ kg b. wt. and rabbits dies, the next dose was 3.5 mg/ kg b. wt. and rabbits also 

died, next dose was 2 mg /kg b. wt. here the rabbits remain alive, so we increased dosed to 

3.5 mg/ kg b. wt. and rabbits died, when dose decreased to 2 mg/ kg b. wt. rabbits remain 

alive, and lastly, we increased it to 3.5 mg/ kg b.wt. and rabbit died. 

The formula XXXXOXOX 

Last dose 2 mg, k=0.741, d=1.5 so  

2 + 1.5 (0.741) = 3.11 mg is the LD50 of R. communis toxin I.P  

Extract II: through intramuscular injection  

The doses and procedures as in intraperitoneal injection (above): 

The formula:  XXXXOXOX 

Last dose 2 mg, k=0.741, d=1.5 so  

2 + 1.5 (0.741) = 3.11 mg is the LD50 of R. communis toxin I.P  

Results and Discussion 
The results of the study showed that: LD50 of R. communis toxin, through oral 

administration of extract I was 352.58 mg. while, in case of Intraperitoneal or intramuscular 

administration was 6.11 mg. meanwhile, in case of extract II administered through I.P. or 

I.M. was 3.11mg. In our study, most of exposed animals that died were died within 10-24 

hr post exposure in case of I.P. and I.M. injection, while in oral exposure two animals were 

died within 24 hr-72hr, the remaining were died within 24 hr. The main signs monitored on 

exposed animal that died were depression, loss of appetite, then comatose for 1-3 hours, 

then died. On post- mortem, nearly all internal organs, Liver, heart, lungs, kidney, brain, 

and digestive system showed congestion and signs of poisoning. Ricin acts in a time-and 

concentration-dependent manner (16, 26). There is a time delay of about 10 h. before death 

occurs even with very high doses applied (16). Intravenous injection of ricin into mice, the 

dose that produces (LD50) was found to lie between 2-8 µg/ kg body weight (16, 27).  (16, 

19, 28, 29, 30). In rats 0.35- 0.5 µg/ kg b. wt.; guinea pigs 0.4- 0.5 µg/ kg; rabbits 0.03- 
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0.06 µg/ kg and dogs 1.65- 1.75 µg/ kg. Were reported (16). Somewhat more divergent 

amounts between 2.4 and 36 µg/ kg were needed to produce death in 50% of mice after 

intraperitoneal injection (19, 26, 30, 31, 32). The inhalational toxicity in estimated LD50 

was reported to be between 2.8 and 12.5 µg/ kg in different mouse strains (18; 33). LD50 in 

rat intratracheally was 5 ug/ kg.; Parenterally 336 ng/ kg.; intraperitoneally1500 ng/ kg. 

(34). Oral absorption is poor and absorption through intact skin most unlikely; the moist 

hazardous routes of exposure being inhalation and injection (20). There is greater than a 

100- fold difference between the susceptibility of various species (14). The oral lethal dose 

(Oral LD50) of seed material (assuming 1% to 5% ricin concentration) has been reported for 

the following species: chicken 14 g/ kg (140 to 170 mg of ricin/ kg) (35). Swine 1.3 g/kg 

(13 to 65 mg ricin/ kg) (35). Rabbit 0.9g/ kg (9 to 45 mg ricin/ kg) (36). Horse 0.1 g/ kg (1 

to 5 mg ricin /kg) (23). The castor seeds contain approximately 0.2% of the alkaloid. LD50 

values for ricinine were 340 mg/ kg for intraperitoneal and 3 g/ kg for oral incorporation 

(37). The toxic or lethal dose of ricin depends upon the species exposed and the route of 

exposure (23). There is a 100-fold variation in the lethal toxicity of ricin for various 

domestic and laboratory animals, per kilogram of body weight, of animals tested, the 

chicken and frog are least sensitive, while the horse is the most (14). Toxicity of ricin also 

varies with route of challenge. In laboratory mice, the approximate LD50 and time to death 

are respectively, 3 to 5 µg/ kg, 60 hours; by inhalation, 5 µg/ kg, 90 hours; by intravenous 

injection, 22 µg/kg, 100 hours; by intraperitoneal injection, 24 µg/ kg, 100 hours; by 

subcutaneous injection 20 mg/ kg, 85 hours; by intra-gastric administration. Low oral 

toxicity reflects poor absorption of the toxin from gastrointestinal tract. Higher toxicity by 

other routes may be directly related to accessibility of target- cell populations and the 

ubiquity of toxin receptors throughout the cells of the body, when skin tests were 

performed on mice, no dermal toxicity was observed at the 50 µg/ spot (38).  
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